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Ppi* KiceWwoe Our Job
f t 'o i k  w i l l  o  u i p i f e  W ith
tliat of »t»y «*th«r Unit,. . t She > Uni *tt» wkts xt»rk*d wHh asUsdea, derates siut four isU cru r1 [ is past due and .a prompt M utt-; < meat is earnestly d<f »f*4 * »*« t * * «
TWEHTY HiHTH YEAR HO, 7 rssSKSKSS'S!CliDARVULE, OHIO. FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 10, 4909. PRICE $1.00 A YEAR.
PROVES HONEST.
jjavid Jones, form ally qf Cedar- 
villa boughta pair of 25-cent suapen- 
dors a t The When s'cstetoay after­
noon, got a package Ivy the cash 
carrier after they had been wrapped 
Mp, and took It to hi* home to find 
that he had be§n given #1,000 in 
money* As soon as he could get 
down town again he brought it hack 
and was literally rewarded.
In the meantime there had been a. 
groat commotion. Toe whole force 
of the store who could be spared 
tram their duties were scattered at 
the street corners to watch for the1 
. man who had been given the valu­
able package by mistake.
While Jones was buying the *u»- 
penders in the" furnishing depart-* 
ment, Miss Grace Weatberablne, 
the cashier, was gathering up the 
money to be taken to the bank. he** 
fore closing time. She got i t  collect' 
ed, counted i t  and placed about i t  a  
piece of the store’s regulation wrap­
ping paper, I t  consisted of currency 
and cheeks, the whole amount, with 
the exetepion df about #30p, was 
made up of paper money.
Jones decided on a pair of sus­
penders tbatsuitedllim, handed the 
clerk a coin, and the money and 
goods were Sent to the cashier’s 
desk for wrapping and change. The 
suspenders when wrapped made -a 
little bundle, and I t is hot to be 
wondered a t that JMbs Weather- 
shine tossed the package of money 
into the cash carrier basket instead 
of the suspendert. The’ clerk gave 
Jones his change and the package, 
and he left the store.
It Was a few minutes bhfore the 
less was-discovered.' Instantly the 
w^ole store force was in a commo­
tion, everybody trying £6 remember 
what the suspender customer looked 
like. Naturally, little attention had 
been' paid to- him, and different 
clerks gave different descriptions. 
It turned out that the description 
given by Mr. Zimmerman, of the 
furnishing department, was correct.
The streets were hurriedly 
searched," but the man with the 
precious bundle could not h© found. 
The police were instantly notified, 
and. they Went to every traction car 
and street car station.
A  man .who gave a  'check for $18 
in Bray’s* saloon in the West End 
Wasplfteed under surveillance, A. 
,p. S and IT. conductor heard of a 
man on a  traction car going toward 
Dayton and ho thought he might 
answer the dificriptten. He was 
watched until the word came that 
the money had been returned^
Jones bought his suspenders about 
fills o’clock. He did not go home 
immediately. Hot realising the 
valuable contents 6t the Itttte pack­
age he had in his* pocket, he was in 
no great hurry to open it  after he 
got home, Finally he did unwrap 
it to show bis new suspenders to his 
wife, ahd the great roll Of bills lay 
before their astonished gaze.
There wasn’t any question with 
them what he ought to do about it. 
He realized the loss had probably 
been discovered, but also that he 
could keep i t  with little  risk to him­
self. But he put on his hat and 
took the money back, Tim whole 
When force, from Manager Neville 
down to the porter was about toady 
lb fall on Ids neck for joy,
Jones is a. laborer at the Thomas 
shops. Manager Neville requested 
that the amount of the reward 
should not be reported, hut It wag 
a handsome one, and liberal beyond 
criticism. *'
hist Ob urrteiifi.
List of letters remaining uncalled 
tor in the Cedarville postoffice for 
the week ending Feb. 16,1908, ,
* List No, 7.
■ TVN* Tatbox, V* M, 
Byrd, Louis 
Wever, Barba - !
a  M A T T E R  O F H U L T H
IS NAMED.
The township trustees, Messrs J. 
McLean, George Smith and w, MV 
Barber a t their meeting Monday 
afternoon named tlm new library 
board. The board is appointed for 
one year and the following gentle- 
were named; J ,  W. Pollock, 
W. B. McChcsney and F, P, Hast­
ings.
These men will have charge of the 
library and the expenditure of the 
mono? coming into their hands 
Under the leyy the trustees will 
mukbmM ay, -
As individuals these gentlemen 
are known to the people of this 
community as men In whom the 
public has confidence and know that 
their- duties w ill. bo properly ad? 
Uiinlsterod.
, The college will erect the Carnegie 
library building on the south-east 
comer of the campus. After the 
building is erected themaintainance 
and management of same will he 
turned byer to the library board,
CHIU) BADLY BURNT,
• , L , « - * i
The eighteen months old non, of 
an old colored mam named McKin­
ney, that lives on the north side of 
town- fell into the fire Wednesday, 
burning'the face and neck in  a terri­
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Ten of UirDrawing* eo illmirafe a Scries 
of Articles in the New York :
! Sunday World. .
Every one knows Charles Dana 
Gibson, the creator of the ’’Gibson 
Oiri’'’ and other famous pen and ink 
drawings. Every one has heard of 
His recent' decision to abandon, .pen 
find. ink- work, to voluntarily give 
up an Income -of sixty thousand dol­
lars a  year: from Collier’s Weekly, 
in order to go to Paris and study the 
art of oil painting for the sake of art 
alone. . ' •
! in  his chosen field of pen and ink 
sketches OhariesDana Gibsons lands 
alone. The excellence of his techni­
que, the dryness of hia nutnor and 
the depth of his pathos have made 
him as familiar to the people of 
Canada, Australia and England as 
he is to his fellow-countrymen anil 
fClIow-towns-meq in New York, .
, The New York World is abonfc to 
publish a  series of articles on pen 
find ink sketching as exemplified in, 
tjke work of tikis great, American a r t­
ist, and by special arrangementwlth 
Collier’s  Weekly has obtained'’ a  
series of ten of Gibson’S picture?: 
Which Illustrate best his versatile 
art,
These wll ho issued as a  special 
a rt supplement to the Sunday 
World, beginning next Sunday, Feb. 
18, These pictures will be produced 
in a  style never before attempted by 
any newspaper. They will he print­
ed from eopperetchlngs on an “egg­
shell-finished”  a f t  paper, ire black 
line drawing ore a  cream buff back­
ground, Each picture will bo ore a 
separate sheet ten by fifteen inches, 
just a  convenient size. One o f the 
pictures will accompany each issue 
of the Sunday World for ten Sun­
days, beginning Sunday, Feb. 18.
If  you are already a  reader of the 
Sunday World, bo snre to put in 
your order ire advance to yournoWs- 
dealer. If  not, give yotir order* a t 
onco to your regular newsdealer, ns 
the Gihaoti picture edition is limited 
I t  may no impossible to obtain n 
copy unless i t  te bespoken in ad 
vance.
If you do not read the Sunday 
World and have no nowedeAIcf 
handy, send 76 cents to the Now 
York Sunday World, and the big 
Sunday edition of that paper, with 
the Gibson pictures on separate 
sheets, will be sent to you postage 
free each week for ten weeks. The 
Sunday World is the greatest of dll 
Sunday papers. Its  twclye-page 
colored Magazine Section is inariia 
tfe merit and excellence of reading 
matter, far superior to any of its 
contemporaries. Then there is a 
really funny Comic Section, also in 
colors;a Metropolitan Section can* 
taiplug all the news of the great 
Broadway of Now York, an abse* 
luteiy unique feature in Sunday 
journalism; an Editorial Section, 
non-partisan and impartial, but vig* 
oroos; and of course the Nows Sec­
tions, which contain all the news of 
the world gathered by. are army of 
correspondents,
AU these special features and at* 
tractions with the Gibson pictures 
for ten weeks for 75 cents. Address, 
the <!ireutafio» Department, Bun- 
day World Now York City, NV Y* 
please send stamps of small douom* 
inaiions.
•■-V- ■ ■-.-f
tfutesfc reports f m m M m  Dultt 
Owens, who la at the Hay ton 8tate 
* JHtfpif»1 suffering pneumonia,
igvafhat »** i« much improved,
GOING AND COMING, IW. H. BL1  iPflETO 
OEFEMOS CEDARVILLE,
I f  you notice there is only >  thin line between these two Individuals, 
ftfa a  hold-up in either ease for Mr. You-N-Me.> *
REAL ESTAT ET RANSFERS.
AT H i  S I L L
H »  WretHfUre- JM r Oombmatfon 
sale of Dtiroa Jersey, hogs took 
place last Wednesday In Dayton 
and resulted in some good sales.
There Were a  number of breeders 
in this gale, among' them Messrs 
Watt A' Foust of this county, who 
sold S3 head.
Tim sale consisted of 70 bend, the; 
average being #57.63. The highest 
priced Unhlial was #425. The lowest, 
#550. There were thirty-two head 
that sold for #60 and over, W att & 
Foust having IS in the list, Fred 
Brewer & Son sold five April pigs of 
one litter for #410.50, one pig bring- 
ng #116,
The following .are . a few ofdhc. 
sales: H. E. Watson, #423; H. F, 
Iglehearfc, #212.00; W -H, Bobbins. 
#63; J . B. Davis, #73; Johnson Bros. 
A Newkirk, #75; W.< D, Harvey, 
#110; W att A Foust, #82; C. H, 
Saylor, #07.60; H . E. Watson, $50; 
S. E . Morton «fc Co., $115; Win. 
Drake, #112.
Jesse S.' Fainter '- to.- Thomas 
Faulkner, J acre in. Caesarcreek tp.,
$122.40
■'Thomas S.^  Spurgeon and others 
to Alitanda" J7 Hpurgeon, 1 lot- in
Sidney w!arahid,U
lotin  Yellow Springs, $450, S received another blow Wednesday
G, Bull, adinr., to Bose Y. £  tho dfeafc of the Basset hlligivmg 
’ them the right J o  vote on fill
measures that effect the -schools. 
Only fiftyk-one representatives cared 
tp enlarge woman’s power.
I Cedarville, in Greene county, has 
| had a curious experience irt the 
I matter of population. By tho last 
census 1183 people lived there. This 
was a loss of 005 between 1820 and 
1900, This village has been notorious 
for re great number ot years because 
of the strife that has constantly pre­
vailed there between tbe prohibition 
people and the saloon,—xebanon 
Press,
Tho above item is entirely wrong, 
Mr, Fress, find “the temperance 
question had nothing to do with the 
population of CedarvlHe a t the time 
referred to. In  the first place, there 
was no such discrepancy." The cen­
sus enumerators in 1890 gave Cedar­
ville a  population of 1300, which 
leaves a  degclt of 201 over the report 
of 1000, During those ten years the
ksmgtiE punvr jdu»i:u a  xujjoF _v>v*r,
employing 75 hands, located there, a 
cheese factory was added; and sev­
eral other business places sprung 
up, making a  substantial growth in 
the village. The" dOllega was built 
during that period, a  large* nursery 
established which employed a  num­
ber pf laborers, anew addition was 
built near 'the college^ and houses 
erected and tenanted, and when ‘ the 
census enumerator," in 1900, made 
his report the citizens were -bitterly 
disappointed—they ' had. expected 
2003 or more inhabitants, owing to 
her large growth. In  fact," they were 
so incensed that some of her citizens 
demanded a re-count, and a  com­
mittee actually madea convass only, 
to find that the report was correct. 
The Whole trouble bad beeri that tho 
enumerator in 1900, had refused to 
go to the ■ grave yards to secure 
names to report (and. for which he 
would have been paid ’3 cents per 
name). Cedafville, now a thriviug 
village, was never more - prosperous 
than during 1890-1900, Tofmake a  
mis-statement is bad enough, bu t to 
charge all this up to a  liquor fight Is' 
going just a  little too far. The writer 
knows tldshttle pieCebf CeflarviUels 
ancient bistory and can vouch for 
its~eorrectness-
ELECTED OFFICERS.
A t tbe meeting of the directors of 
tho Cedarville Building and Doan 
Association Monday evening tho 
following were chosen: W. J . Tar* 
hoX, president; Andrew Jackson, 
secretary; W. A. Spencer Vico presi­
dent; W* H. Barber, treasurer.
The marriage of Miss Alice Roose­
velt to fToiigressirtatt Nicholes 
Dongworth takes place at the White 
House Saturday; Fehurary 17th, 
One thousand invitations have been 
issued for tins event. The trousseau 
will cost about #12,000 and the ex­
pense of the wedding about, two 
million,. this includes the expense 
of gif fs, travel for guests etc. The 
Ohio delegation in Congress presents 
a  loving cup, Ambassador White- 
law Reid of England, a dog collar of 
pearls and diamonds, Cincinnati 
friends a  team of horses valued at 
$15,000. Presents have been received 
from most every country on the 
globe. Tho honey-moon will ho 
spent in the South and during tho 
coming summer a trip around tho 
.world,
A Healing Gospel.
ThoHov.J, O. Warren, pastor of 
Sharon Baptist Church, Eclair, Ga., 
says of Electric Bitters5 “I t ’&fi God­
send to mankind. I t  cured mo of 
lane back, stiff joints, and complete 
physical collapse. I  was go weak it 
took mo half an hour to walk a mile. 
Two bottles of Fteetrih Bitters have 
Elide mo so strong T have just 
Wfilkcd three miles in 50 minutes 
«ud feel like walking three more. 
I t ’# made a  now man of me,”  Great- 
p«t remedy toi weakness and all 
fftomneh# Diver ami Kidney corn* 
plaint*, itold under gnarantre at all 
DfnfHter*. Brie* $*0*
L. . ull, adinr,*
Gillaugh, J, lotm  Cedarville,$4g,
B. G. Bull* adinr., to Moses O, 
White 2 lots in Cedarville, $45.
Citizens National Bank* Xenia, to 
J , W- Friigli, 6 lots in Xenia, $1.
John Hayes to John W- • Frugfa, g 
lota in  Xenia, $G00,
Charles L. Bpencer to John W- 
F rugh ,i lot in Xenia, $io.
John W. Frugh to HooVett A Al­
lison Co., lots in Xenia, $1,
Sarah T. Geiger to W. G. Mar- 
shall, trustee, 1 lot in Xenia, $1.
Jennie Drees Aiken, to John-A. 
North 2 lots in Xebia, $1600.
Herman 25ielke £0 Sarah D. Strow- 
bridgo. 3 acres In Bath tp„ $500, - • 
John Jenks,« guardian to Devi 
Jenks, 1-36 interests of 187 acres in 
Jefferson tp., $200. >
John Jenks, guardian, to Devi 
Jenks* 1-30 interests m 187 acres in 
Jefferson township, $JoO,
DbVi Jenks to John Jenks, 1-30 in­
terest iti 187 abrek in Jefferson tp., $1.
Louisa M. Iliffo to Albert Bridg­
man, 1 lot in Cedarville, $150,
Jacob H. Harblnep and Others to 
Edward R. Borden, 1 lot in Xenia, 
$100.
Datum Glass to W. B. and J . W. 
Koso, 1 acre in 0iIverefeek tp., #700, 
County Auditor to Mrs. A. B» 
Tufts, 7 acres In Greene County
$10:30. 7. • * ...  '
- vHarry D. Myots to Wilford Elliott, 
l lot lit Bellbrook, 8775. »
Irene O. Adolt to Harry H, Frugh, 
5 lots in YolloW Springs, #1‘ 1 
Wm. CiayoaU to Saluda Batts, 
1 Jot in Cedarville, $4£0,
Adda D> Weller and otliers to the 
trustees of Jr. O. TL. A, M.f D lots m 
Bellbrook, $2090.
O. M. Conner to Fred E. Burr, 78 
acres in Jefferson ,tp.,$3050.
Mary Garsfc to Jacob D. flchella- 
bargef, OJ acres In Beavercreek tp., 
$1850,
E. M. Copsoy, admr., to Nancy O. 
Sima, 13 acres in Spring Valley* tp.,
:$785.
G. H. Jamerson to Wm. ICooglei4, 
20 acres In Miami tp., $1.
Wm, ISOogler to G. H. Jnmerson, 
44 acres in Miami tp., $1.
David O. Mason to Dconard and 
Haivoy E, King* 0 acres in Jeffer­
son tp., $1059.
Auditor to Jno. Brown, 3 lots 
in Xenia, $18.81.
Win, II, Hagenbuch find others 
to'ItoittorGtowfirt, 10 aerer in Bath
Boyd G, Hopping to Eugend 
Koifor, S am-3 in Xenia tp. and city 
$1000.  :
Dydia A. Fafilkner to Eugene? S. 
Keitor, 7 at-rtft In Xenia tp., fHOO.
Dauta II, llapfif to Martha 3, Ed­
wards t  lot m Bellbrook $400.
Wm, I?. Hieirott to Julia l \  fiie^ 
fett, 1 aero In Cedfii vllte, ■
Wilton Jtoidntou to Maggte Ebb*
tenon. If acres in  GrreheCn,. $|,
, The House defeated the Alder bill 
giving cities and towns the right to 
vote local option ,on open Sunday 
saloons, theaters,' base-ball, etc. 
The vote was 84 to eight.
Thu Bronsoii primary election bill 
has been reported favorably, by tbe 
House Committee on elections. I t  
will come-Up as a  special order for 
February 23.
The Senate temperance committee 
has recommended the passage of tbe 
Search and seizure bill and u special 
order was made tor it on next Tues­
day. Tho bill has passed the House.
The Harlan bill cuttlhg off one 
percent of the fees due county 
auditors on school funds w as passed 
find the measure signed by tho 
Governor making i t  a law. This 
will mean a  saving to the state of 
about $100,000.
The principlo bill before tho 
House this week was the Briggs bill 
giving women the right to vote a t 
local option elections. Tho W. C. 
T. U. made strong appeals to have 
this measure passed but it  Wnskiiled 
by a vote of GO to 51. Speeches for 
and against tho measure occupied 
almost two hours. Petitions with 
the signatures of 300,000 persons 
were presented. Tlilrty-dght Be 
publicfimi and twelve DomoerfitS 
Voted for i t  while tho twenty-two 
Republicans and forty-three Demo 
crate were against it. Represonta 
five Hatfield of Clark county was 
the only member from this section 
of tiio state that supported tlih 
measure. f
Fan! Dawrence Dunbar, of Day 
ton tho famous negro poet and 
scholar died fit his home In that 
city last Saturday and Was hurried 
Monday. He was a suffer from 
consumption for many years. His 
works' were always found in the 
leading magazines of tho day.
I t  has been ,fi number of years 
since skaters enjoyed thomaeiyes as 
tlie^ did during tho past o dd spoil 
Tho erowdb that gathered on tho Orr 
pond were larger than ever before 
The bright moonlight was an ate 
traction for the sport after night. 
Not only did tho young folks enjoy 
the pleasure but the older ones as  
well.* Mr, W. H, Bather, after about 
85 years, put oh skates to show 
the boys how he use to do it, Mr. 
X  E. Oit was as sprlghty m  ever 
«ml pi'ov'rt ffiA! lie Sim holds his 
fotmer reputation of one < f the 
In the . ,fr 0
T WO FARMS SOLD.
The real .estate firm of Smith and 
Clematis closed two important deals, 
last Saturday. The Jpseph McAfee 
farm, of about 93 acres was sold to 
a Mr, Conner of Jamestown for a 
price .said to he $100 per acre. Mr. 
McAfee then purchased of Mr. 
Robert Anderson his farm of 110 
acres near Clifton, a t a price report­
ed to be about $91 per acre. Mr. 
■Anderson gives possession in March 
and will probably locate in Cali­
fornia. Mr. Waiter Fields has 
rented of Mr. McAfee the Anderson 
farm.
P U B L I C  S A L E .
Wednesday, Mar. 7th, Mr. J , W. 
Foilook wiR Sell his entire farming 
outfit. Seven-horses, 27 Foiled Dur­
ham cattle, 6 hogs,- Corn, hay im­
plements, vehicles, household 
goods, etc. One and one-half miles 
west of ’ Cedafville, on-Xeplfi pike.
A pretty homo wedding ware that 
n t Miss .-Isabel -Smith and Marian - 
nCcMuian of St. $mnis, which took 
place last evening a t the home of 
tho 'bride’s parents, Mri and. Mm 
Mark A. Smith, 2% West Ward 
street. The ceremony was im­
pressively preformed by Rojr. Dr. 
R. H. Hume, pastor of the United 
Presbyterian church, at 6;80 o'clock, 
la  tho presence of an assemblage of 
the relatives and friends of the bride 
and bridegroom.,
An altai was formed by the bank­
ing of palms in tho hay window of. 
tho parlors, and before this the 
young couplo took their station,, 
The bride’s gown was a becomingly; 
handsome traveling suit of blue.
Proceeding the ceremony M tF .  
Elsie Kennan sang Mendelsohn’s. UnnM. M . A l t e ..
vice was b,elng said Mark SJnydesT 
played, “O, Thou Bublime, Sweet 
Evening Btai?.’, t ' '
Tbe Decorations :of the dining 
robm where the Supper was served, 
WCre very pretty. The tables were 
decorated with emilax, pink candles” 
and ribbons. The favors were pink 
Carnations. Seated with the bride 
and groom were Misses Ada Crabill*. 
Clara McMillan and Carrie Perrin,. 
and Mrs,'Elsie- Kennah, Claytoivi 
M cMillan, Reed Snider, Albert J5im- 
merman and D.E. Reed. The guest' 
iook* beautifully handpfiintedwaa 
;ho,gift of MlSa Crabill. The young t 
people received a  large number of* 
handsome presents.
Among the , out-of-town . guests 
were Mr, and Mrs. James McMillan, 
Miss Clara and Clayjbn McMillan 
of Cedarville, the parents and slater 
and brother of the bridegroom*,' 
Albert jaimmerman of Plain City, 
Miss Dow,' of Hamilton, Miss Martha ' 
Griffith of Dayton, Mr. and Mr#.‘* ' 
Whiter Patrick of TTrbana find Mr.  ^
aUd'Mrs., Donald, Smith;,oj Coving-1 
tofirKy. ‘
Mr, find Mrs, Smith leftlast n ig lt 
to, go,-immediately -to Ste Dovlle* 
Where they will'make their home, 
and where Mr, McMillan is manager 
of ifie - St. - Douis branch of the 
Washburn-Crosby. milling Com­
pany -Miss Smith is a  moat popular 
gtrj, and lea  singer andarioilnia&ef 
rare ability.—Springfield Sun.
Thomas E. Harwood, founder find’ 
for years publisher of the Spring- 
field Daffy Gazette died Tuesday . 
evening unexpectedly after a  short 1 
Illness,
The college basket bail team de­
feated the St, Mary’S team from 
Dayton Thursday afternoon by a  
score of 40 to 24. Walter Morten 
was injured in the game find for .a 
time was thought to have concussion 
os the brain. This morning he is 
much better and will be around ire a  
day or two.
Dispatches this morning state that 
Governor Pattlson has ordered the 
“lid” down in all Ohio Cities, where 
there Is no observance of the Sab­
bath law enforcement of Saloons, 
theaters dance halls baseball and 
the like, Should a mayor refuse to 
enforce tho law the Governor can re­
move him, '
Abner G. Bingafflon whose life 
sentence In the penitentiary was re 
cently commuted to ten years by 
the governor, lias been paroled. 
Biugamon’s  two young children 
have made their homo with relatives 
of his murdered wife in Jamestown 
since th« tragedy which deprived 
thorn of thorn -mother, hut i t  is 
thought that I10 will not return to 
that place to make his home,
PRACTICAL ADVERTISING FOR 
TFXAS.
Tho second annual mooting of the 
Northern Settler’ Association will 
ho hold a t  San Antonio, Texas, 
under the auspices of the Southern 
Pacific, assisted by the Business 
Men’s Gluh of tha t city* the dffites 
selected for the meeting being April 
20th and Sist. Advertising matter 
looking to a  wide publicity of this 
occasion Is being prepared, and will 
be forwarded to any person making 
requests therefor,' The object o f 
tills association is to have any pro* ; 
spective settlor or investorfutnlshcd 
reliable data as guidance In any 
transaction he may elect to make.' 
A very low'round trip rate will he 
made to Han Antonio for that oc­
casion, and low rate excursions will 
bo run front San Antonio to such 
points vistoto may fleslro to inspect. 
Tho possibilities afforded by & 
gathering of this character cannot 
ho overestimated, and X would sug­
gest that you Tibgia now to plan itml 
make arrangements to visit Texas 
at that time. In this movement the 
Houthotn Pacific has the ru-opera* 
flout of all lines In your territory* 
and you will doubtless !>* solicited 
by their traveling representatives.
For literature «nt! additional In- 
foimaiiom please communicate with 
Mr. T„ J , Anderson. General !****« 
enger Agent, Hntithern Faeifie, 
Houston Te«M.
Roag township cattlo feeders were 
in evidence today and shipped out 
five car loads of fancy export “star 
backs’’^  to Boston, , that brought 
about a  niekle a  lb. The cattle 
averaged over 1400 lbs. each and 
were of tho highest grade. Mont 
McCoy of Washington C, H, was 
tho buyer, representing Swift A Co, 
and cattlo wore for export from 
Boston. IV. A. McDorman and 
David l’aullin each had HI head; a. 
G. Carpenter id and Frank Harper 
18, a total of 83head.—Grcens Com.- 
ty  Press, . ■
Timothy Mangaii, well known to  
tho older residents here', and for Si 
years in t h \  employ of the Fare 
Handle railroad company about the 
Depot in Xoniawas run down by tik 
engine on Tuesday morning. The 
limbs Were severed below the Eneer. 
Deretls roil oved his suffering about 
throe o’clock, Tuesday afternoon.
Joseph Banks, colored, of this 
place but now an inmate of the in* 
lirmy Was operated upon Tuesday. 
hia arm being amputated below the 
shoulder, lie  had injured i t  noma 
years ago find it fluidly got worn-, 
Gftngrten set in and to nave hinllfe 
it was taken off. Ho is getting 
better fit this time.
Mr. James Anderson, 'f ip d * #  
years, died Thursday morning reheat 
ItiS, fitter a  short Illness, DeapU* 
his advanced rep* ho has been If* 
good he filth tmiU of late. He ha* 
lived in I latk eounfy all his life, 
coming to this c-auniy from WcoUiuHt 
When five je s ts  old.
Mr, AbdCL*"n had no family, He 
had always 'teen an iddwaf>;}»•• 
hai lug temm* qito* armlilk^ 
In fanrfi lands and riiy r o t  otrete Ig 
ftpringllelrt. ”
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* ‘M elw.; l^}»iwejtSJ0 ©£., Afli&litu&t* 
iw iE ^ n  lion* ^ u 4$4»w .o# FreM»
stoj|;liss^0s’tit  ap i upon entering i 
tlsSg- fa in fly  I t  i s  fudged- tiafc  t l to f  
sgmw h as  * been la id  
sjdg&t Jfc k n s  t e §
I iistto. t® il® wills Ge&*ge Ik lips; «**»& 
[ills  ;p te tep d sM  ':s ii|jn w g ,'4liteg'« -po*
jtftteally* Anyone- -tha t..-i» * 4  th e
io ttj* t f O t t m i n  §i«?P» t o  c&Srais teeir I jpreeldenfc know s th a t  h e  h a s  Ho use 
4****, *W e did * w ? t h w r  o r« g e  I f  ftefaffc**,tfM<K toiwe * huge slumber of bctt|es, a* |  Iy“ gapg* * . ww>e« a *
In’jtSe s3ve»tssiHg -of fiway ’^hoodie” ,  a f id th o  like;
,__ „4» e a
aMMVa^IHUL
f { W » i l f U t« r t .
iB & aSSM finS& M S^
»vManr#
‘u m p m  TJft receive Any^ptrial ■
‘ s after the n#e o f one js-cent 'sse
otktttmetUvs, Oar ojsftfencft In fk** 
KHWt Syrup WnakfS ft-posable foe afl to 
«»**&* *dv;te»- *WeteBWbyfh»n** 
5*rk»« of over 35 Sre3#» teat one 
m ttieot G anm  Swap wR ® s@ fe&  
M*v* or carts tee. worst, cxaghs, pole#, 
ix w d ito  o f lung tfijjwles-rtiaa that . ennia (md >ef5ea ^f'twaiatojpttoi,. om 
Ba/ohotti^c  ^German- Syrup will w *  
w<wd«r*. "ifjsfew trial Mttles, «sc.j te g  
4£attdtegg5sL,ir «
■Jtwe VVirtmuan* <^ajr¥iU& O; ,
H e a rt
0 y * U l l e ^  H e a r t  C m e  h a s J • 
m a d e  m a tiy  h e a rts  w e ll a fte r  
t h e y  h a v e  b e e n 1 p ro n o u n c e d  
hopetcBSi, ‘ ;2 fc h a s ' c o m p le te ly  
c u re d u th o u s a n d s , a n d  w i l l  al­
m o s t In v a r ia b ly  c a r e  o r  benefit 
t e % « y  case o f  h e a r t disease, '  ,
S h o r t  b re a th / p a in  a ro u n d  
h e a r t , p a lp ita tio n , flu tterin g*, 
d i z z y ,  T a in tin g  a n d  sm o th e rin g  
spells n h o n ld  n o t  b e  neglected, 
T a k e  D r .  H i t e s ' ’ H e a r t  C u r $  
and, see h b tv  q u i d *  y o u  w i l l 1 
b e  re lie v e d .
t%  c a n n o t m a k e  a  n e w  h e a rt, 
b t tt  w i l l  resto re a  side' o n e  b y  
S tre n g th e n in g  th e  h e a rt n e rv e s  
a n d  m uscles,' re lie v in g  • the. 
u n n a tu r a l s tr a in , a n d  re s to rin g  * 
its.vitality. ’ ‘ f r
I . W j i  vcTy“l>atf' costi of heart - trouble. - Foi* sis? months t  m iia  not work. l e f t  aniy-I waa plowing1 corn '■ *to&. ted  jvIL Cay 1 In *l>© aftav
' ms*- . v ;wor fall flown,tnrofchqfl a» .tbott-jh, / t  woui®tlirco times.
throUsU,. awl t  bad alffieulty in ' r  toy - breath. I  rurctoEOfl l-m \ 
, ,  of v t .  RiUoa* JItart Cure, and 
. «  J  te d  ui;cl' btxH or It x  coal-1 _&o t f i t  and .deep A3t nlsbt. - Pxevl- ’ J laid to get v p  from, five to ton t a  rfslit, I  bavfe ItofecU' several “ end my licart tsf as refrular a#. ..r«rjf. % /eel Hire a- new man, 0»» worle coasMoraWo /o r an old 3<t£ years old/'
H. O, McOItU TrorA , OWd.
. Ml)**’ Heart Cure if *oid’ by druemist. Wire wlti- fiuarante# thr-ft T (lr*t ifottle will benefit, If it falls ■ will ref:;ol yotir money. „ -
. H c u ic a l C o., E lk h a r t ,  2n d
■ffhen J m 'g W Q i lh  firs t e»nie to th e  
a t ie n t io t ik M  th e  p u b h e  h e  ivas in  th e  
H ow  & o f  h e p re # n m tiv e e ,^ t Cojum-; 
fcus. I t  w as h e re  th a t  h e  showed 
th is  loyslify  to  th e  m a n  t h a t  w as 
responsihle fo r h is  election* 00 
f/f tlifn i 'w a s  h angw orth  to  C ox tha^  
h e  w as  sen t t o  Congress from  th e  
first districts ’ >
T h e Xiongwbrth nam e m eans nrneh 
U C incinnati, th e  older inetnhera of 
*ho fam ily  hav ing 'h fien  prom inent 
tn com m ercial, an d  social in terests  
•for m an y  years,- Y oung I*o«jgworth 
a f te r  h is  fatbertjs d e a tlij  cam e into 
prom inance a n d  w as selected by  
p o x  a s -a  m an  n o t only  cap ab le  h u t 
respectable- In  ..rep resen tin g  th e  
;}ttcen City* 01 *ewd, po litic ians a l­
ways, t r y  to Hnd a  -m an th a t  w ill 
rive color to  th e  tick e t an d  a t  thfe 
lam a tim e recognize th a t  th e  “ m a­
chine1’1 i s  a t  a l l  tim es to  ho p ro -  
tecWd. '■ ‘
j&or som e tim e f t  has been stated  
th a t  E O ngw orthhas been h is  own 
' ’boss’** having  represented- th e  Cox 
d is tric t in  Congress a s  5f i e  had, • - “ ' ’ b )fiT  ^ ’ ‘ t 4 >•
h u m 4 re a red  u n d er th e  -p res id en ts  
influence. T here  ev id en tly  has 
been a  g re a t  change In  ‘“ N ick”  and  
m any have pred icted  th a t  to  ha on 
agreeabe term s w ith  th e  P resid en t 
some new  rules' have been adopted 
aad  p u t in  force.
wo k.MSI <
T a k b  ’ . 
W 1N I W  
C A R D U I
A T  H P M K
A r t  you a  wfferer?
H t f  y  ur dpcbr fceej m in e * 
t*m& 1 n ■ .
WooWn’ l  you pref<r to  treat 
yoondf—A T H O H f i?
JTetrlf 1,1500,000 women hare 
bought Wine o£ Cardui from 
flieir druggist# and4 have cored 
thm#elvcs' a t heme, of *uca 
frooUc* a# periodical, bearing 
4 c m x * ." . 'l ovarian pain#, leucor* 
yfaep-i, Itm-nnCM, nerVomnes#, 
U t i l m a ,  «;w3ca and despond* }j 
aaev, 1 ;'nsed ty  fo2n*!o vreakneo#, aj 
llieo0. are not easy ca#«. 5 
Wi.ie c-f Cardai ettfes when th>
As * <r can’t.  ^ ,  .
If r /p  c£ Caruui doe# nee Irn* 
CTj'ar.S. - TuciO is lioimin 
hH 'ict Mtcicnh Jtisftaoothsng 
Ionic l i  healing herls, free from, 
tttm g  end dr.*3tic I t  is
m o f c i J & y & a t m  i l  curea In  a
* ^ in '«o£^arda i can bo bought 
from your druggist a t  f l .0v » 
hotife and yea < m  b-egin thi# 
Imatmeafe today, J N M  you t t y  ft?
*T3fe experienced farm er 
has learned that some 
grains require fiar- differ­
ent Soil than Others; 
some crops need differ- 
enthandling than others. 
He knows that a  great 
deal depends upon right 
planting a t the righ t 
time, and th a t the soil 
m ust be kept enriched, 
Ho use of complaining 
in sum m er about am is- 
take made in th c  spring. 
Decide before the seed 
is  planted.
t?£? best time to reme­
dy wasting conditions in 
the human body is be­
fore the evil is too deep 
rooted. At the first evi­
dence of loss of flesh
Scott’s Emulsion
should he taken imme­
diately. There is noth­
ing that -will r e p a i r  
wasted t i s s u e  more 
quickly or replace lost 
flesh more abundantly 
than Scott's Emulsion. 
It nourishes and builds 
up the body when ordi­
nary f o o d s  resolutely 
fail.
Wt'OtSsetUsoLI *  (tte.
f  "f
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UDHTIUE k  W M iL IB  8.
>m w m  •
D1ARDI GRAS
. N E W  O R L E A N S * 
M lO B ltM t
,  P i i N S A G O t A ,  '■ - '•
Ti#kfK lift Rak* I&hfaaryiSlflHu 
m 4  In /lu ilinn  imlrirt a t'l^du lod  io t i? *
^iswiiitc-xifh Sfohilo or 
aae^s h  -fitfA Bftoii i*v»fy?«at-y c?ih 
Um lftit to  m m m  t t a h  U  0? h $  drp;~> 
l l  a n d  p 5 j y i i 3 c f ’ufa o^h-o^foii
•r limit I'talnor^iffit
f t ,  i tid . PVr mfo.i, tlitii1 tn1'! fl asid 
foNHiriM Siti'.im K d huidilofe {;ivlnfi’ 
» hh*<t?y tfftlih ivlai’tli tii'aff) adtftc,':rj»
, f  n . n t ^ i l i h  p.  A t  • *' * ilu.imi.ih
%  »<I14VD'J1 Oil?, ’%  t {  A t  *  I t
?hr. u m t i w n  v; , p  a, - *
If. M i r f .l k h  4 14 P . A . * ivtitoSite
0 ,  L  H f * i :  K  Antst'A
Bo f.ttta tl:ai thi# 
picture in ths ferm
of & lalwl is  CtJ thdW/opjitt c t  every 
tsttls of Basatslca 
you m y,
S C O T T Y
B O W N E
ciieMis-rs 
409 Pearl Street 
NEW  YORK
tits, and $i;
• ail d n ig tm t
R  R . C O R R Y
AUCTIONEER.
AU Idiids of AiM5tioneeriiig. 
Patfonage Solicited. Satis-* 
faction guaranteed. Ilell 
plione, 802, Clifton exchange* 
(jedarville, Oiuo.»11^ 4.
FOR SALE!
We ham  big Wins*- 
We hum littfo farina  
We have level 
We have bill farms** * 
W eliave high jifieed 
W# bAve low priced ten s#  
O l-B M  A N f , *  S M IT H  i
LAST SLEEP.
B itrin g  th e  p a s t  y e a r  th e  Ife raM  
baa frequen tly  rep e lled  the  eon - i 
d iflon  of 3Ira , M ary Jo an a b  Crouso 
a n d  f t  l a  a  m a tte r  o f m uch  reg re t 
ttsqfc w o m u s t ch rop lela  h e r  d e a th ; 
a »  h av in g  tak en  p lace  a  few  m in ­
u ted  before tw elve, Thursday*
W o t  m ore th a n  a  y e a r  Mm. Crouse, 
who was th e  w ife o f C. M. Crouse, 
th e  h ard w are  m erchants h as  been 
in declin ing h ea lth , A t tim es sh e  
w as b ed fast h u t  w ould regain  h e r  
s tren g th  a n d  h e  a b le  fo he a b o u t h e r  
hom e. D uring  la s t  .fa ll she  was
. h w-awif tnt jIM' r* ■ ’WWVP«W «v HUppAfttUft VV4f*U*Vf«a :
th e  purpose o f underg o in g  a n  o pera­
tion , -The physic ians m ad e  th e  
exam ination  an d  found an  opera­
tio n  to  be useless. A fte r  four week® 
a t  the  in stitu tion  sh e  re tu rned  
hom e a n d  continued  to im prove 
u n til a b o u t tw o w eeks ago ivhen 
sh e  again  w as com pelled to  re ­
tu rned  to  h e r  bed.
A ll th a t  m ed ica l a id  bud  help ing  
b an d s could  do fo  relieve h e r  suffer­
ing  w as offered b u t the  d read  
disease, can cer o f th e  liver, re ­
lieved h e r  of h e r Suffering on T hurs­
day* Since S abbath  th e  ever fa ith ­
fu l husband, friends an d  . re latives 
w ere a lm ost constan tly  a t  her. bed­
side  know ing  th a t  th e  s p ir i t  would, 
soon tak e  its  flight.
T h e  deceased w a s  born J u ly  16, 
1850 an d  w as m arried  fo C harles M, 
Crouse on , October,' 90, 187», A irs, 
Crouse w as before m arriage Miss 
Jo an a h  B arber, an d  h ad  been a  resi­
d e n t of f  b is  place all her life, She 
w as w idely  know n, b y  her ac ts  of 
k indness a n d  benevolence, jpor sev- 
e ra l y e a rs  befote h e r  m arriage*-she 
ta u g h t in  th e  pilblic.schools. S he 
w as a  devoted m em ber of the  U nited  
P resbyterian  church  and  a n  a rd e n t 
w orker in  a ll i ts  affairs* Since th e  
estab lishm en t o f th e  C edaryille l i­
b ra ry  sh e  h a s  alw ays looked a f te r  
Sts w elfare, even w hen o thers Were 
read y  to  give u p  th e  cause.
Besides the  husband sh e  is  su r­
vived b y  h e r fa th e r and  stepm other,. 
Mr. an d  Mrs* W . M* B arber, one 
bro ther, K , M* B arber, an d  tw o sis­
ters , Mrs. J ,  H .  Andrew  a n d  Mrs. 
1). 0 ,  B ull, an d  tw o-half sisters Miss 
B a la  B arber a n d  Mrs. W . B , M ar­
shall, o f  Springfield. *
T he fn g e ra l w ill take  place from  
h e r la te  Residence S a tu rday  afte r­
noon a t,tw o  o'clock, standard  tim e. 
B urial a t  th e  cem etery  north  of 
town. '
M r, lt> C. W a tt  reports th e  sale  of 
one o f the  “ Top Notcfaer’* pigs a t  a  
sa le  in  Illino is la s t  week a t  |50Q0, 
the  h ig h est p rice ev e r pa id  for a  
Duroc Jersey  hog. The an im al w as 
bred by M r. W a tt  and  sold w hen  a  
pig fo r m .  W hile  M r. Wdtfc did 
no t realize m uch on the sale  a t  th a t  
tim e lie w ill bo re-itnbursed by  tiie 
reputation of h av in g  bred and  raised 
the  cham pion D u ro eo f the  w orld.
Mw» end Th#lr H#t*.
"Well, well,” remarked a leading 
hatter the other day, "everybody has 
smiled at the vanity of women as 
they take long and 5ond glances at 
Lheir reflections in the store win," 
dowc, but woman is not a marker 
for the ordinary man. The uglier 
a man is the longer it takes him to 
suit himself with a hat, and the 
oftener does he look into the glass 
while buying one. 1 have an un­
usually unprepossessing customer 
who v/ould exhaust the patience of a 
dob. He eame into the store the 
day after the styles arrived and con­
sumed two hours and ten minutes 
in getting a hat that pleased him. 
The next day he, returned the hat 
and had one made to order, This 
man is so ugly that nothing could 
improve his looks but a mask.”-~-' 
Philadelphia lleeord,
Pittv Sarcasm* (
In 1800 Pitt called n meeting of 
the British militia colonels to con­
sider his additional force bill. Some 
objected to the clause which called 
then out under all eiremnotauces 
and argued that this should not bo 
"except in case of actual invasion/ 1 
"Then/ caid Pitt, "it would be too 
late/ Presently they came to'an­
other clause, when the samo ob­
jectors insisted on the militia not 
being liable to 'bo coat out of tho 
kingdom. '"Except, I  suppose/ said 
Pitt, with cruel sarcasm, "in case of ’ 
actual invasion.” ,
• Hit Bark.
Cousin Sophia (talented and ae-: 
c o m p lie d ) - ,Y e s ,  1  like Mr. P i t /  
firm, m*a go sensible, Ita told mo - 
he didn’t card a rap for twintelkcv 
trnd  \ \ m m f  lioweve-r k 'a u tifo l they  
Play Ik ,
w 'Uoiiniii Bella (only prfiity)*»Dtd 
he ivally?  iVhy, Irn fold mo ho 
fo«ld?/i hear intellectual women, 1 
Ife ? § w i l a i i s i o n  m  t* I f  
fjifiltiful* . j
D I E  8 1  M l.\Y  B I 'H O O t
IASS0NVilsr.»STQbA«Tf:8»iHT£lS8A- J 
TlDBAk F£8„> lg* ,{
« f  <Sm fjr*iww, S#J»*k f ? I
mmmr H*t**$, as. ai-CsMr* Tm . |
Xavk ij OMfrmmient«rr r#e»*r«A |
fc.3T *«h.* D* M, SUintMtt I
\ ig3s, ty a—rz-tu r~'» awNS-'&al
%hl9 BftPiMiii Tkiy 13 was
| probacy shsmj after lib  rcIreSsm #t 
|  S ssarefa ifo k o  !v» SKX,1 astbeaac& t- 
|  cot e t  th e  3to*T, ta r  wo read timb wlcav»
I ftg A’azwUi, He fame awl dwelt in 
Uaijcntsaum’1 Wait, Sv, 13p fnaiJHn* 
jss , lx , J, 2. okI taaslng m e f  ftce to 
be spoken of m  <*Hi$ &*& eitr1 {Matt. 
Sx, lb  The femioth day finds BUm In 
&0 pface Meaship.-ao was His ssja-
f  iisnify~in know Jog wlic-cco He pU Hif 
I .message, fo r ihe Sbther; w te  sent Him ■
1 gave Him a £omm»ndhKnt what He 
should soy usd what he should speak 
0 pte sil, fhetetete His word was
with authority and power, and pot as 
ifig scribes,’’w ha sought- hsuar from, 
men and m i from Hid only <J<*n, v, 
44). The true servant of Hod wifi be 
Oturirfe get h& mcrrgga from Hod had1'
• jsefk-ooJy the approval of Hod*- haver 
considering what men may think of ft 
or of him as the messenger. The devil 
and his angels are real persons, fox 
, wto® a seo! and tearful place of tor­
ment h a s te n  prepared (Matt xxv, 4ll« 
Tiiey know Je$us as the Holy jjlpe of 
God. tiie Son of Gpd. tee tterisffvmc 
^;B»k*lvT^ H,a»dte«y know’ tegt He;; 
Will yet destroy te rn  and AU teeir 
works (Heft Si, 1st; I  fthn lit. S), for -
come to destroy xisr" on another oe- 
carion they ask, "Art Thou coxae hither 
to torment ns before the time?1 (Matt 
via, 2ft.) The Bord Jesus was never 
disturbed by the presence of these, evil: 
ones, nor deceived, by their testimony. 
He would have none of teem speaking 
of Him. but with Jlis word cast them 
out (Math vlli, IGJ. Some one has said 
tent evil spirits are like bad' tenants— 
whew they get notice jo leave they do 
all the ham  they can to tee property 
before they move out (verse2G}„ Notice 
teat Jesus rebuked the evil spirit; .not 
tec man. IVhile We hate sin. and the 
dev'1, wc must love 'sinners* even as 
God Cfc», and seek their salvation. 
Those whfl ^aw and beard these things 
did -not know- that they were looking' 
upon Him who talked with Abraham 
and Moses, tee Creator of all things, 
the ftedeemcr of Israel, and they mar­
veled at His power, DO we know some­
thing of His gift of power oyer all the 
power of the enemy amt because of His 
work in and through ng la His fame in 
any way being spread abroad Id either 
home or foreign lands?
Froin the synogogpe they go to the 
home of Simon, where Ida wife's moth- ,J 
er is sick Wfth a fever, and, awed by 
the .events oW tee inornlng, they tell 
Him Of her.: I|b took her by the hapd, 
and immediately ahe was weir and took. 
-part jn ministering to them. I t  is- pos­
sible tent some sick ones who are look­
ing to Him to hpal them and wondering 
why he does not do sb might know SB? 
healing power if .He saw that- thej 
Would 1 serve' nim; and live’ to Bri 
glory If they were lihalcd. .. When He 
does or does not doovhat we, ask Him 
for, He always has the best of reasons 
for granting nr 'reSiriing our-requests, 
and some ddy we shall.see that It has 
not been without cause (Ezek, sly, 23).
I  have often been helped by these lines; 
With peaceful mind the path of fluty run. Gofl nothing floes nor Sutters to ho done - Cut what thou wouldst. thyself, emilflss 
thou but see . ‘ ,
'Through all events Of things as well as 
'  He.
6otti6 people act ab If they parted 
company with tho Lord when church 
was out, ns if they said I'll see you 
again next Sunday, but those..who 
know Him will always want Him with 
teem, will rejoice S» His assnrance, 
“Lo,,I am with you ail the days," “i  
wifi never leave thee nor fdrsake thee" 
(Matt. x,tv" 20; Heb. xlli, 5), add will 
bo carefrn not to allow any person, 
place or thing to mar fellowship With 
Himself. If we have a trouble of any 
kind, mental or physical, Jet us tell. 
Him quickly, according to Phi). Iv, 0, 7, ' 
and we sbail find Him ns good as His 
word always.
Does any kind of a fever consume 
you, either In things lawful or unlaw* 
ful, business, pleasure, lust of any 
kind, the cares of this, world, let His 
hand dispel It as ft did hers. All bodily 
ailments are suggeffive of diseases of 
tho soul, but He is the Great Physician, 
and. nothing is too wonderful for Him, 
See all the city with all tlicir sick at 
tee door when the sun did set; or, la 
Other words, when the Sabbath was 
past, and see His power And consider 
tee Joy In that city that night, We are 
here in His name to know His power 
for our own souls and bodies and to 
magnify His name that oteera may 
know Him, too, but unless wo know 
Him better than most people seem to 
Who bear His name we shall not be 
very enthusiastic In making Him; 
known. HU wordo and works all bortf 
witness to tee Father and that the Fa­
ther had sent Him (John V, CCi xlv, 10), 
If We are only fully yielded the came 
Spirit who wrought In and through 
Him Will work In and through us to 
the glory of God, for while there are 
diversifies of gifts and of ppr-rationa It 
Is tho same God who workath all hi air, 
the selfsame Spirit dividing to every 
man asveraiiy « jic  wifi (I For. «j, 
ftll). The on’ .nowlodgo of and be< 
lie# in Him fin profits is when f t leads 
to a wholo hi a rid  reception of and 
submission to Him os One's own Sav­
iour and laird. The <!ovlls believe and 
tremble (Jao. i), 10). but there is no 
profit or benefit to them In that. They 
can never know Him no their Saviour, 
b«I they must how fo and obey Him* 
Ho wants no testimony or help from 
HiO enemies, hut He does say to His 
own* 'Tot hie hear thy vole?," "To shall 
be witnesses unto Me," and Ho expects 
us to manlfeaf to the world that He 
does satisfy ns and fill us.
fflfflBBBDj
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] v m A v m tjm ,, m m .
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H W R A P S ,  d riW ii iH  
pricesi Suits SMrt$.
SItK5,’ M m  ‘ M -  
sortm ent 371-2 to  49c. 
Bl*4 N L ^ T S ,’ com-
1 fS < 1
forts, JBed(Ki)gs, low ‘ ] 
prices;, -v; .
La* ’ ^
dies, - Gents, Children, ■ 
25 cents up. * ■ '
aOOBMV C A ;ip 6 t  
'MCKBTS,. ‘ CA’RB5 ,. ^  , f  
nnJi L&0 rt .;£*, S u i ts ,  * k  
F a ls a U  a t  fa
JlUTCHISOfl S GIBHEY’S, I
'  X  E N I f t  O H IO  S
FRENCH = DRV=CLEANING
and Dyeing.
Our equipment is the most complete and our process 
is up to date* ,
M O N O M E N T S l
HEAbSTOWEl WAhKtlll MEMORIALS
arr.a«L oraiatteas ah» ttt>n.bkH«. 
MriMAvta Ann aereiA^ Otema* faift a t aooMirrtD os ArtmcAtios,
EXOLUSiVE DESIGNS.
FiAtfi Voao osecs tiviva t a f  0*h«ina& RyuorAS.
oy« coMPteti: eutfiue a«6 manu> 
fAOfURINU MACteS»i;1y«AVt« 
vou tM* Pttdrivg o r  
tMlt OROINARV fifAltib
K E L L E Y  A  W I L O O X ,
aiNuinmu,. .
We make a specially of Ladies’ Garments.-Hats, 
Laces, Ribbons, Plumes Tips and Pompon^ Gloves; 
j '* Purs,; Evening Dresses and Opera Gloaks.
OUR WORK IS GUAR ANTEED.
Send your Overcoat and suit to tis to be Dry Gleaned, 
Repaired or altered. We will make it look like new.
THE PANTITORIUM CO.,
A?
R. C. MASSMAN, Prop., & Mgr.
Ofllcm 83 s . Limestone KL WwLsj 48, 88 K. tVasliinGtou
Roth Phones 1490. Springfield, O,
d u n a tjg c l4 # t  jbswsi tmbea. Tfcg 
rtbeapeetand mc^tccnvssisjai vtqv ' to
T  C A N S made oa Ik al Erinte. p0
<** jp p a! m  IfcllaSoal Sfepnritj.
WEShm
Beth W -Sgj.tfs, YfceJPrea..
W. J ,  Wilfean. Gsshhr. 
0 *.L. Aset. CesMgr
T i m l f m  cut.”
•jAv .-•••»***» •- ’Sev- - i -V ■** '
a  fpf'-Mfr * -Vr;:?S
■ i m
- rJwjEiaqv
” W « recom m end  i f ;  there isn’t  
Any; better,^ 1/  -
n  m id -su m m ery o u  have  to trust 
t o  a  la rg e  degree to  y o u r  butcher.
Welt Cared For Meats
in  h o t w e a th e r a re  th e  only k ind  to 
M  ■; w e h av e  p roper appliances for 
'' »eptiig th e te  rlgfhi; an d  they’re 
,veet a n d  sa fe  wheft sold. Don’t go 
■feat .shopping W hen i t ’s  hot. Buy 
iV’ -'|ind h&^hrey *’ *
C. H. CROUSE,
'  ’ • CEDABVIBBB, 6.
am’s Restaurant
and Blnifig flooms
*rner High and Limestone; street- 
• Springfield,. Ohio • ‘ .









THREE TRAINS A DAY 
Odcafio A Florida Special
fa Scnkt, J itx x y  ttfc, 1>C&
Tbrouch Fubintn service ttcsx C h ic tf  o, OcVeUsJ, fafljinspclts led Cdumbus, via Big I’otu Rente; Ee- tre.t »tjd ToteJivI* Pern Mortrcctio 
mfl JDII i - J i J l y . ,  and Xcoisviiie vfa Souttm  Railiray; Cjanertir* with ’ soiifl l-ollnumtrain leaving Cincinnati 9L23 P.H. for JackBonvilTs med Et, Ancustios. i  -
Florlia lim ited ,
•thraitch, rc-axea rerviee iro n  Cniiage an-i vLv Meccaati fl C. H *  D. I4y; crcscetisg 
with foirl I f ia  lcvvirrj C^irxrti 
& m  A. 21 fa? ftehr^VLi'csdEt. Atctr.t:”?, cd 3 tiirati&it ru.;maaS«* Vies to H tw  ©jjrcca. .
S aw a t  Crescent Special
- Solid tea's Ciadccati to Hew Or­leans via fhatter.tw.-TV tted Eincirs- hits, a to  throaft EiLisrtn.eerbce tc 
Jackksvnie vat Adssvila tastlSSTStHEEh, . ... _TVj-**r Tacriet Uttrta cw  tn at tedaeefl rates, r «  jntorLSMiin apisr:— 
C!J*F. W. THift IIP . A. CLitesnstl,. PAH. DROWN, T. P. A., Cincinnati. W.a.GtnoTrtP. w. c. utmasos. .Cswni **,»»-*. _ «to, IwY *****««teiss.vri, o.
mtim
O U R  F A L L  A N D  W INTER STYLES.
lit  eleganfc eonihlnatiyim of «ol- 
<>p lb up-to-date fa te ®  U  
plaids, clucks, stripta, tweeds, 
twills, and elievlote are wait* 
in?? for yofiHrtspefition. sidlted 
tterlmiow are &iso waiting fo 
fashion tliom lido  tho h ea t M l *  
ini? Mul finely flutehfte gulfs, 
(hit prieea ato alwayaVasmt,* 
Able. ■ ■ ■• ■ . ’ . - ■ ■ . •
Cia^ nAM <*5>,
W V , lie Tailor,
X m l .  k
r-
Mardi Gras
$ 2 1 .2 5  Ntw Orleans 





a. Hidribali Mb ttenairyMM toJtOulir.:st Marth 3 d . tb March
U f t  I9 » , m *  btr faMLhy flapftjit of 
pRlwifaSt A! ,89c_ with: |9tat 
•*«2t  a t New thfcSsSi or Metsfie. ■.
STOPOVER PMVILE8ES.
Pc# leferasattat
ritohV, P/PW.q*e, MttteidMB. 
ft P*fcv«r, iMe, tesla**
W,iA;ffAR*mTf W,C*IUM1ASS0>1, 
<kA!»Pa*r.A|fftt}
C W iT k .
.  ■' .  ’ ■ 0
C A S T O R  I
IM M i imt flfiWffS*
I k  I M  Y *  D m  ju m p  fio!
%m*. tiMt
* tm «v«r : - v *
Afr, 9 n 4  M is. H* A 
^ - r h u r a d s y l u W t e i
Mri!.A i2R aB oytH s visit
relativ e
u f  i f .  I I .  MeMSllao
fcftvjngKafferca a n  a tteo
trouble* —
w illiam  colored
, *,!“ » .  >\
iMt****’**** . .
Wiss Bom s Itlmitb w a s h
u m  Kelfie B tek  o f  Xon.li 
S th a w eek .
Mr* and  Mrs* i
Several d»y« tim f irs t o f  tli 
liOiidou*
Mrs. W iUard T ro u t f i»
homo after sev era l week
J)*yten> ____
Misses B lcitnor S ruftli, 
fTownsley a n d  Mr* ‘H erm  
riey spent S a tu rd ay  in  X e
Hr. Isaac W is te rm a n le  
for a  business t r ip  In line  
pari of the  state*
Mr* B* C. W a tt  w as ii 
the. -first ,Of ' th e  w eek 
several M S  Sales.
.  ^ / /  . r"
jfrs. B ste lla  H o l t ‘ h a s  
guest of Mrs* .B . 11* Bl 
Payton'for sev e ra l days.v 5 . ri 5 _- 4., .
o Miss Effie B arb e r $i 
and W ednesday, a t  
Springfield.
Donfe be at, a n y  hxpense 
yout subscription jiteib 
amount w ith  , ^,-
Mesprs. D- B rad fn te  an  
Corry spen t W ednesday ', 
town attending, th e  F a rm  
trie.
Mri F erry  A lex an d er i 
Spring V alley  sp e n t th e  
teeir. son, W» F . . Alexn 
family*
MiSff M ary H a s t i n g  .e 
a num.ber o f h e r youn 
Wednesday evening  a t  -a 
 ^party.”V>- a; ? ' * ‘v
—Aft'persons know ing 
indebted ^  m<ywm please 
settle w ith  F ra n k  S. Bird 
■ ' Kelft
The .twelfth sou, arriv  
home of Mr. an d  M rs. J  
ard. p f  twelve ch ildren  
living.'' ,
For Sa l e  i—A  fcwen
rootiths old b u ll, sired  
King. Registered.
Geo. H
—The p la t  fo r th e  • W  
lecture on F eb ru a ry  22, w 
McCollum’s T uesday  ttioi 
ruary-20.
The Yellow Springs Fa 
riituto will bo Ir'fld in 
Thursday and "^uday, Ft 
ami 11. ■
The Misses B ello a n d  i 
of Xenia a re  b e in g  e n t  
the ' em - of M r. G. E  
fw fly t i i s  w eek.
The Springiied Co mi 
''i l l  assist W ittenberg  
raise $10,000 to  secure t  
llf t of $30,000.
The friends of Mrs. 
of Xenia vriU bo p icas 
that she continues to 
ieg able to eifc up fo ra
htri Ed. Flynnof fltoutj 
and • Mr, Brakefkdd 
Xenia, were guest# .of 
George Harper, Mondai
*lr. and Mrs. Gcoi
m m tn, LucyMeClell
Irilfeleft ihh  mtbk t 
rt#y in He* York Cit;
, Mc(
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BE TRAINS A DAT
-rfo & Florida Scuclal
bstrtat, J^Uqr Mb, IK& 
azli Pullman acrvice from Cfoyeifnd, IudiimeprHs and 
u3.vta. Biit lout Route; Ee- 2W«Ia vis Pert Marquette 16 1) Ily., Ami viai Railway; cu.. nociicg; Tritli" 
jllmiri train lettvinir {.uxiiicriti *it. for Jacksonville and St.
Florida Limited . "
'ih  Pc'Jn'.iii r t r v k « fresn 
nr i  Indi.-ai'-p-Iid *■-» Kocca 
j . H & 1> e;raciticr? J:d Crrxa ir'.vt, ;■ Cic^nnrtj M. fer J:’rk 'Cv.r:,«e5‘i  Et. rs, cl 3, tecaEcr-
iiar/ Ol.Cr.GT,
ft & CfMCMlt SjMClal
imfitf Ctednteti to Mew Or*3 Cistferj*’ “s  and Binn,'ug- i» f trocrh Pullm-n eerrits to -Mo wa Asfeeti.Ia ecu
m. . .tfe Je»i» t»» aftts etites. for tatonMUcn irie r>  
7 n *1». P. A.. CtodwisU. 
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jfa  WUIUrn NftCatnpbeU c<m>
l|W j the -
5fl>, and,Mrs. H. A, Turnbull 
*pent Thursday In Dayton.
Mrs. Aon* Boy’ll i« visiting Jaua*-
town relatives.
_Miv K. H. McMillan Is quite ill} 
having coffered an attach of heart
tniUl'ln. „.iV....,.jr.JV„
WiUlaip Jones* colored, was taken 
t«>'the EHaabetli hospital In 
Dayton, Tuesday,.
Mies Lems Smith was the guest of 
Miss IfclHe Stink Of Xenia the first 
of the week,
Mr, and Mrs, Walter Illff spent 
jsoveval days too first of the week In 
London.
. , . » ■■trr-r-—  .
Mrs. Willard Trout has returned
_/i.^ M rtstwmvAul ’virrtrtt'ii
mend it ;  Ihere isn't 
t'6 to your Mtcher. ' |
d For Meats
. are the only hind to " 
proper appliances for 
i right, and they're ' 
when pold, Boh’t go 
when ft’s, hot; Buy * 
Ore, , • ' ‘
C R O U S E ,
tVlLLK, 6- 5
|U*0.
home niter several weekii visit 
Dayton,
Mlstefl Eleonor ymith, khtf Edna 
Townsley and Mr, Herman Town- 
bley spent Saturday in JCenia.
Mr. Tsiino Wlstermau loft Monday 
fur a business trip In the' northern 
part ot the state.
Mp B. O. Watt was in 'Indiana 
the first of the week attending
several’hdg sales;
1
- Mrs. Estella Holt, has been the 
yuefefc of Mrs. B» Gr. Rldgway of 
Daytoh for several days* , ,
\ * - Jl( I..nwi"N^ "W, i * *
MissEffle Barbfer.spent Tuesday 
and Wednesday, a t her home in 
Springfield.
Dontheafc anyhxpense renewing 
yo»r subscription just leave the 
amount with T. ST. Tarbojc.
taurant
and OimiiR P«ootns
and Limestone.- street 
ingfield, Ohio- ' .
M I G H T  O U T
r i d a
Messrs, D. Bradfute and Howard 
Carry spent Wednesday a t dames* 





Mr. Perry Alexander artd wife of 
Spring Valley spent the week with 
their son, W. E,- Alexander,'and- 
family,
Miss Mary Hastings entertained 
a number of her young friends 
Wednesday evening a t a valentine
■party/”- '» ’
—All persons knowing themselves 
mdebtv&tothe will please call' and, 
wattle with Frank S, Bird.
. ' Nolle Condon.
The .twelfth sou, arrived at the 
home olMr, and Mrs. John Shep* 
ard. Of twelve children, eight ate 
living.
Fob Sai.e :--A twenty three 
mouths old hull, sired by Clover 
King. Registered,
Geo. H. Creswfcll.
—The plat for the Wickersham 
keture on February 22, will open at 
McCollum’s Tuesday morning, Feb- 
tnarySO.
The Yellow Springs Farmers’ In- 
gtituto will be held in that,p lace 
Thursday and Friday, February, 22 
and Ik
The Misses Bello and Helen Jobe 
of Xenia are being entertained a t 
the ‘ ora * of Mr, G. 35. Jobe and 
fai ily tiis week,
Tho .Springfied Commercial club 
will assist Wittenberg college to 
raise iio.ooo to secure the Carnegie 
gift of 130,000.
The friends of Mrs. Hunter Bull 
of Xenia will bo pleased to know 
that she continued to improve,be^ 
Itfgabla to sit up for a  short time.
Mr. Ed. Flynn of Hoatli Charleston 
and Mr. Brakefleld and sou of 
Xenia, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Harper, Monday.
Mr. a n d  M rs. G eorge  M cC lellan  
ami Mrs. Lucy McClellan of Indiana- 
foils le ft th is  w eak  f o r a  te n  d a y s  
stay m  Now 'Yofrk City,
A natuhor of the teachers here 
attended the tri monthly meeting of 
the Greene Cottnljf Teachers’ In* 
stUute atXonialast ttaturday*
w ■1 ■IJI"1*"1,11l!l" “so. TUfr*Ltrn“i
M ?^r?.h M W n  *’#^ * ‘* /»•» that
hi’
f/‘1Ugo !*nk%M)aU b-am d.> 
.f»t«d the Ohio Medical C «irm ity  
te a m  o f  i ohasnbus. Ja«; H aturdal- 
1 '  en ,r,g  b y  a  scofo  o f  ie  to r,,
\  s Phar of Xenia and 
Kmma Harper of Dayton wero
a w f T lV )* Mr« Mrs James Townsley tljo first of tho week.
Mr. John Johnson and wife, will 
move to town after their sale and 
, * * ®5roPJ 111(5 property to bo 
vacated by Mr, I., H. Sullenbcrger,
Miss Fannie Jaelcson and Mrs.
gsrtvo jnuiuru invitR.w
ovening February 
“ r“* a t the homo of tho former,
' • ■<? ■ ' !< |i n,
Mr. and Mrs. Ira  Townsley have 
returned fo their home in Xenia 
after a  visit with their sons, Stewart 
and Arthur Townsley and their 
families.
The U a m a g T S T l f  Thomaf- 
MeehUng against thtrBuekeye Ga  ^
Company for for injury tocrop^
m the laying Qf pipes iW ^ e e r  
settled out of court.
Mr. O, E. Bradfute was in Colum 
bus Wednesday and Thursday ii 
attendance a t the. mooting of the 
OMo Dive Stock Association, o 





Last Cut of the Season!
Mr. W. M. pollius/ wife and 
daughter, of Trentou^ are guegjtp at 
thO' home of Mr. Arthur Forbes 
They will remain until after th< 
Farmer’s Institute.
The Joseph B, Espy Fluid Com­
pany, manufacturers of tembahning 
fluid had gone into the hands of a' 
receiver. Mr. Espy formerly wan 
engaged In business here. '
iy„n* ,"■’■• , 1
Miss Kate Nesbit returned4 home 
last Friday evening from Indiana 
where she has been for several 
Weeks visiting relatives • in Munch 
and Indianapolis.
Mr. W iilEavey, the popular sales­
man for the wholesale firm of 
Envoy &  Co, of Xenia was/married 
Saturday evening, to Mrs.' Corriue 
Stewart of Columbus,
Mr, John Johnson will hold, a 
public Sale ,on> what is known as the 
Holnies farm Thursday, March 1st. 
Horses, cattle, farm implements! 
etc, .WiU.be offered* " * * ■ » '
The T, W . S. O. Society m.eb a’ 
the home of one o t its member  ^
February 8th. A pleasant evening 
was enjoyed, as organisation and 
initatioii of the members took place
Miss Eva Arthur vras in Colum* 
bus a couple of days the first of the 
week, the guest of her father, who 
i s.a patient ip Mt. Caramel Hospl- 
tah/Ehe reports him as getting bet- 
•, he being able to sit up in bed.
Mr* and Mrs. D. H. Sullenberger 
entertained .the members of, the 
Epworth League of the M. E* church 
astFriday evening. Tho object o; 
the gatberingWas a business meet­
ing of the league, after which came 
the social festivities.
The dew dwellings erected'by the 
Cedarville Realty Company will 
soon he ready for occupancy, Mr. 
F« 3*. Hastings gets the south'dwell­
ing and Mr. Forrest Price the north. 
Mr. C. C. Morton will take the house 
to be vacated by Mr. Hastings.
HOW is THIS.
We offer Qno Hundred Dollars Reward 
for a«y case oi Catarrh that cannot be 
cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cure, .F. J. 
Chenney A Co,. Toledo, O.
We the undersigned, have known V, 3. 
Chefinpy for the last 13 years, arid believe 
lulu perfectly honorable in all business 
transactions and financially able to csrry 
out any obligations ns ado by his firm. 
Waldiutp Human A Marvin, Wholesale 
Druggists, Toledo, O.
Halt’s Catarrh Caro is taken internally, 
acting dific till upon the blood and mUcaa 
surfaces of the system. TesUmunials free 
Prlte 75c per bottle, Sold by all druggists. 
Take Hall’s Family Pillsfor cunltipshOD.
Mrs. MeiSivon w its tftkott to 
luiiihus 0abbhUi erwitig  where she 
*M  ho given t r e a tm e n t  in  D r. 
Hunt’s Hospital.
0 a lim  c « t  h o v e r  h e  w e ll
sdD’sifscd u n le ss  .you- h a v e  ft. h ttl  
th lb t i l l  stm td  th o  w ea th er*  M any , 
fsn a irs . in  f a c t  m o s t n i l  o f  th e m  
hate  learn  b y  ex p e rien ce  t lm t  th e  
bcRthlllon th e  m a rk e t  is  t h e  « w »  
pat ou t b y  tlrn M eArltf. T h e  f iv e  
yeartthafe w o h a v e  u s e d  t h e  e e le -  
Mated WAtoORPittiw s lo ck , w e h a v e  
ftotubocoffiiplaifit* O th e r  h o u se s  of» 
b a  tty  to  in flaenee th e  c u s to m e r  by 
taking tho  uJttst‘i^S '§w 4,® k in d , 
Ikcumln^ th a t  th o  H e ra ld  h a s  e*elu* 
»in  wgtiln, B rs id e  th e  “ q u a l i t r *  
of tho Hock, wo g iv e  a  f re e  n o tic e  
o fs iL V so lts  condensed  re js jft*  u p  
ufttU flay sale .
Every housekeipcfshould know that: ii 
they -will bay Defcaw Cold Water Starch 
for iMftdry » »  tliey trill sat* not only 
time, Venue* it never sticks toibo iron, but 
becnuMnneh'packHge cbntsiu 10 or.««one 
full pound-while all other Fold Wat?? 
Sean lies arc put up in H  pound packages, 
and the juice 1* tbs asm*, 10 cents. Then 
arain beraVe DHlance Ktarrb isfre* froin 
injurious cheiniwU  ^ If your jjtrocef tries to 
sell you a 12 a#, package it Is bednurt lie has 
» stock on bandtrhich lie wishes to dwposu 
ot before lie puts irf Defiance. Ho knows 
that Defiance fifsrch has printed <u» every 
package in largo ieltcrs and figures *T6o*e, 
Demand Defiance and satewuch time and 
money an i the annoyance d  Ibcflroa stick* 
gm» Deflsneo never sticks,
Notice ih hereby given to the fjual- 
ified llcpublivnnobctorfiof tho Sixth 
Oofigixfifiiowii District of Ohio that 
* Republican convention la hereby 
called to meet a t Xenia, Ohio, at 
cloven o’clock in the forenoon on
TUESDAY, i^ARCH 2Qth, 1900,
for tho purpose of nominating a 
candidate for RepresentativoiriOon- 
green for said District, and for the; 
transaction of any ether business 
that may properly come before tfaid 
Congressional convention.
Notice is hereby further given 
that the basis of representation in 
said Congressional convention shall 
be one, delegate and one alternate 
fo? each lOb votes, and one delegat? 
and one alternate for each majority 
traction of ifid votes, east I n each ol 
-said counties of said District foi 
Theodore Roospvelt, foi; Fresldent. 
m 1U04, on which basis tho said couh 
lies will be entitled to representation 
n sa il Congressional convention r,?
fol.oxVs;
Delegates, Alternatcf
ON WINTER GOODS AT
lBird’s M am moth Store
'****’*.P A T E N T S
Ij ® °*T“*wSHf1
s!% H SSB flP; f j n r « s « > S ' ^ a * * * r
o .l j » io w * o o .
Brown County, dg ig
OlermOn b Conn fy, 28 " 2 8
Olinton County, . 2fi 23
Greene County,, M 84
Highland County*. 28 28
Warren County, 20 29
’ Of these delegates 82 will be nec­
essary for a choice,
The ’ .delegates and'alternates to 
which bach co.untyjs entitled ii'ndei 
this call shall be hereafter chosen in 
snob manner, and at such time and 
piace^ or places, as may he ordered 
anci announced by the member of 
this committee io r each County; 
Provided, However, that such dele­
gates and alternates shall be chosen 
m each county m-orte of the three 
following ways :
‘ First—By a conhty mass, conven- 
tioft fo ho hereafter called by the 
Congressional Committeeman for 
-the county, for suchjtime and place, 
and under such/regulations,* as he 
may order,
Secotid-r-By a  county delegate ,cor- 
vention composed-of delegates ap­
portioned by the Congressional corn-, 
mitteeman , among , the dlfferen! 
townships and precincts and elected 
by the Republican Voters thereof, 
such county delegate convention to’ 
be hereafter called by the Congres- 
■jional commltteenlan for the county, 
w d for such time and place as hi 
may fix and announce, the delegates 
ro each county delegate convention 
to he elected under such rules and 
regulations as i he prescribed by 
lira, and with such Judge, Clerks 
:ind other officers as he may appoint.
Third—By a  county primary, to be 
hereafter called by .the Congression­
al committeeman»for the .county, 
and if by this mothocb a  candidate, 
or candidates, may be voted' fdr .di­
rectly, ib which case the candidate 
securing a  majority; or a plurady, 
aa the Case may be, of the voter cast 
shall he authorised to name awd ap­
point the delegates and alternates 
to which the county i» entitled, D 
a  county primary be thus called it 
shall he held a t such time, and' un* 
ler such rules and regulations at 
may be prescribed by the Congres­
sional committeeman of the county, 
and wlthsuch Judges, Clerk's and 
other officers as lie may appoint*
Provided, further, that Whichever 
one of said three ways may he or­
dered and announced, by tho mem­
ber of this committee for tho selec­
tion of said delegates and alternates 
for the county, not less than ten 
days notice thereof shall be by pub­
lication In a t  least one newspaper of 
general circulation in ihe county.
The temporary organization of 
said Congressional convention has 
been arranged andnamfcdus follows; 
Henry C, Louden, of Brown County, 
Chairman; Ed S. Conklin, of War­
ren County, Secretary i 0no assistant 
Secretary, to bo named by said Sec­
retary, forfach county; John Great- 
house, of Highland County, Sor- 
geaufr-ttt-A'rms.
All tho Republican electors of 
each of said counties are hereby re­
spectfully and earnestly cnrged to 
part in the selection of the delegafou 
and alternates ior the county, so 
that such delegates and alternates 
may fairly represent the Republi­
cans Of tho county, anil go that the 
action of the Congressional conven­
tion hereby called may commend it­
self to the favor of all the Republi­
cans of the district, and he by them 
indulged by an old-time Republican 
vote in November.
The foregoing action in taken at a 
regular meeting of tho Republican 
Congressional committee of said dis­
trict, rill of the members of said 
Committee being present.
Ah E. Young, Chairman,
F* E. Ambrose, Heereiary,




Republican C ongressional com­
m itte e  for tho S*«th Congressional 
district of Ohio.
^ F o r  .Hale *,—23 D e la in e  R w ea,
bred. iiHjttlro
BEGINNING
Do you need an
O v e r c o a t
for yourself or your Boy, If so then 
here are some Bargains that should 
appeal to you. „ -
2 Men’s Dress Overcoats, swell pat­
terns, sizes, 37 and <38. Regular price, 
813 50, yours now for.-, ~ “
I  FEW SPECIALS
, Ladies  ^ Fleeced Wrappers, regular
w i.w  aiuiuwsj iQ r................ ..
' » * »  ^ M O  ' i
W e offer the following good£ at very Special low prices to close them out, these prices w ill continue good un* 
til closing of our store Thursday, evening February 22nd. Come and look these over it w ill pay you,
Are you interested.in'Men’s or Boy’s
C tatlK r Boots
if so wo have 4  pairs Men?s 83.50 leath­
er Boots in theloHowing size^ 1 pair 8,
I pair 9, 2 pairs Xl, that ^7
you can buy. Per pair., , .  i  1
6 pairs Meh’s 83,00 Boots 1 pair 9, 3 
pairs 8,1  pah 9; X pair 30, 
you may have. Per pair,,
II pairs Men’s 82,50 Boots 2 pairs 6, 2 
pairs 8, 2 pairs 9,2  pairs 10, 2 pairs 11
1 pair 12 you may have. * |  A A
P er p a i r . , , ,  ^ . . : . ; h J 1  ‘ / U
10 pairs'Boys 82.00 Boots $ .pairs 5,
<t pairs 4, 3 pairs 0, you , dj» |  f fA  
may have; Per pair. %,% .,«j) |  » O l/
5 pairs Boy’s 81.75 Boots 3 pairs 1, 2 
pairs 2,, you may haVe, ; (g |  / J g .
Per pair. v . 1.
7 pairs Boy’s SI.50 Boots 2 pairs .10,
2 pairs 11, 2 pairs 1*2,. 1 pair 13, you 
may have* Per pair. t . . ,  m i s
* »■ *4 1 »,• 1 S# jjf
' 1 Men’s fine Dress Overcoat size 37 
Dark Brown and Black Plaid effect 
817,50 yours now for-
i jt * H ■% ffo vfe$10.00
f’VTM-SfVV
, 1-Men’s Pine Storm Overcoat an ex« 
tragood one, ^  size, 42. Price S3 2.00
yours now fo r .___*___ ; $8.50
a *  ^■‘w ’ * * "t ft * 4
, 1 Men’s Black Stprm Overcoat size 
40 price $6.50 your how. ( 
for,. . . . . . ;  '
ladie’s Tlanekmsuiis
(Jacket.and.Skirfc) nicely made price 
SL25 yours f o r , ; ........d* | ‘ A A
. * w , , k , , - . . t , . t , * /* . {^J 1
Eadte’s sec Ribbed
+, 4 t » f ^
Underwear in separate garments’,pr 
Onion Suits go in this sale for. .
w P * * * ».* * »
i  ^it i* n w, i ‘ * j * k
Ladie’s Beady fjSJade p ress; Skirts 
handsome stylef^hhely tailored and 
splendid fitting-garments at 1-4 off re­
gular price (ask fEsee them,) • ,' *
' ; 3 Men’s-Nobby Dress Overcoats in 
Dark Brown effect regular $10,00 coats 
your now for-,
¥ V > f.SUW *'■ V,!*
5.0u fine wool Bankets in a variety
of patterns, per pair,. . . . .  $3.95
l| 1 * I M r \ ‘tt * 4 * H y * * *
A ls o  a  B i g  l o t  o f
men’s m  Boy’s overcoats
in all sizes at 1-3 off to close them out.
r a w ’ s s u i t s h  o n
A finis bulk Boast
only 15c per lb. good as Arbuckles 
and 2c lb. less. v * .
Cotton Blankets
65c to $2.oo pair.
Cage’s Tnr Scarfs
- 'Will be Sacrificed 
$1,00 Scaifs. for. ., , .  w h .
•n «. ,*• ■* * * *,
$1.50 Scarfs. jJ,.
f* •> *'# VV ’4l
■ $3.50.Scarfs for. .
* * .» it** * * a •* v j
i*4'F t ’ft 98c 
$2.48
$4.00 Scarfs for........ .. mm>-
$5.00 Scarfs for.............
7 “ * * * * * v . * r ^  i s ** * i
$10.00 Scarfs for,,. . V,1 *•!
» • f. # a*, * i  f S6.25
Du) Comforts..
$2,00‘ ones for,. . ,  . . .  j
$1.50 ones for.,. ’ . ........^  J
$1.00 ones for............... .. 79c
During this sale all REM NANTS of goods of every kind including Calico’s, Gingham, M uslins, Dress goods 
Laces and Ribbon w ill be sacrificed. For the week of this sale. We offer you a  251b, sack Fine Granulated Sugar 
for $1,25. Also 3 Cans Com (extra good) for 25c. Positively no goods charged at reduced prices, Recollect Best 
Bargains to those who come first.
Don’t  forget th e  Date, F ebruary  Jfith to  22nd.
BIRD’S MAMMOTH STORE.
P. S. We will pay 18c*. lb . for choice butter.
Frightfully Burned,
Ghns. W. Mooro, h machinist, of q  A S
Ford Oity, Fa., liatl Ills hand fright 
fully htirnen in an olcctriealf nrnaco* 
Ho applied Bneklon’n Arnica galvo 
With the usual roaulfc: “ft quick and ( 
perfect, euro.”  Greatest ii taler on 
earth for Bums. Wonnde, Sores, 
Ecrioma and Filed. 23c at all DrUfr*
Blst*
" ,  W * offer » 1 8  iw r m i l  d lst ounfc j 
an nio:m fmitt* for tho uckfetefi fifty* j 







For Winter Tourhlr, Homt$titke«, 
Sttitete *nd Cokinirifc
F o rd o tftU sa h m ttth e  nxcuffdons, 
f a te s  to  a n y  p o in t, a n d  p a r tic u la rs  
a b o u t  F ftnnsy ivaiiift D ines p as- 
sonBor service consuit
E S. KIEVB, tlekd A*«nh tedir*
vilte. Ohio,
M A R D f G l i W  J ‘te f(irsh n H |(k « m  
to  N ew  tU’li'fins. M nbllo a n d  1h-n» 
stterda, F ob tiiftry  ui to  k«,
E x c u r s io n  R a t e s
' VIA THE
Bid Tour Route
Hound trip tickets to  
KE5W O U L H A N S. M O B IL H ,
a n d  I^BNSACODA, F h A .* • «
will ho on sale a* very low rates 
from all points on tho *‘B1{? hour,”  
Cin. Nor. and D. XT. R, I t ,  Fobrtt- 
ary 21 to 2ft iheittsivo, 1DD6,is ' ■
Liberal return limits with certain 
extonrtionaiid slop-over prlvilORes.
G all on n e a re s t A g en t ’’B ig  F o u r  
R o u te ”  for p a r tic u la rs .
It. J , RHEIN* Gen’I Pav. Agh
OtKctNWATt, Oh io .
E. B. GORfmmr, Ticket Afit, 
hh»yTkat'jtt:i>», Oirro.
B ite fir s t  C la ss  R igs
Best and m ost up-to-date livery and feed b a rn  
in Central Ohio. Everything- new. Especially 
equipped to care for funeral parties. Keep your 
rig from exposure when ip town by having it  in 
our barn.
O . O , W B I M B R
C E D A R V l U J E ,  O H I O .
m
R b e r s io fe  P ia n o s *
AHSO EU tBiEV  WUr*4BIUE*
Wo ter xv^.l Vinti^iutho
Clcnfo&ctoty ttltom they *io v aoUnav o*aui~c!trl <•« t ie imM* 
VS* Idtid b» ti?*’, . Wo hi1V2 ti.'..; ’ tlji SJsSi'ftoJo Pfe ft ifisufi.
Thd VtSidw fever 6errh,
h a s  re c e n tly  been  discovered.. I t  
h e a rs  a  eloso,, to som hliin ro  to  th o  
j m a la r ia  germ . T o  frc «  th e  syntom  
| f ro m  filseaso gottM. tho m o s t 
J tiv ffro m efiy  Is  D r. K in g ’* N ow  L i te !  
i F ills , G u a ra n te e d  to  e u ro  a ll fii I 
1 araseft fine tb  m a ln r ia  poiaiut am t*  
i ron*tlpiiHnn, tic. at *1! DruptHtete,
I'Sa^v.oil a*,*;1 
vshpj.o • . u-o.iv £v.iil t.'arof fh a  malic S »' i, k.4 iJn a. 3S!r.’ttW‘4*
t h e  Rsw ltif N t o i *  PU%tm .
W ftfiuf *'•* lb rt*«rth Strctt; t  lS.N %'t I. ft,
Mi
$r5* n c. . • . m*
GREAT MILL SALE
BEGINS THURSDAY, FEB 22tid-Will Last 15 Days
The greatest aggregation of Mill 
Ends, that ever came to Dayton are 
here represented. Every department 
is included in this sale and the bargains 
are the biggest offered in this commun- 
Ity*. - - ' «
W e have Mill Ends of Silks, Dress, 
Goods and summer -wash fabrics, that 
were designed for the new spring and 
summer seasdn-Mitt Ends of Sheetings 
Linens, Rugs, Curtains, Laces, etc. 
Thousands ot other articles are includ­
ed in this sdle* n6vy Spring ;<Jdods that 
we secured specially for , this occasion 
at a considerable price reduction. .
Our Cloak Department offers a
I
splendid line of new Coats and Jackets.
Thousands of W hite W aists, and 
fineskirits, that were bought at an 
immense saving of price.
' r * f  ^
Sample Lines of new Spring Suits 
are offered, and the balance of our win­
ter ggnwetite are cfeaf®4 at even big. 
j ger pricgteductions, 1
And so throughout every depart- g= 
jiieiit. There are splendid bargias in «  
Muslin and Flannel Undergarments, 
Mill Lots of Infants’ W ear, Hosiery, 
Blankets, etc. Come, this is  a good 
time to lay in a supply of every day 
necessities. .
Out of town purchasers will have 
their round trip car fere refunded ac­
cording to schedule designated in the 
|  great yellow Mill End Bills that are 
being circulated broadcast.
If you cannot secure our great Mill 
End Bill, we will mail you one, upon re­
quest, ' ;• \ • , ,• " J. *
T H E L0 U1STRA X LER COflPAN Y DAYTON, OHIO 31 and  33  SOUTH MAIN STREET,
L .  O  ' *
'_» V ’’r1 ^  - *)" v 1 f l ' . ,  *J . V . . .
.flabm'ms - > -
F E B R U A R Y, J9 lk  a m t 20ttir
ft K n “ f , t 1 t/ ,* j
M onday, M orning Session, 9:30 a '* '
Invocati,,]..:
1 >/ , J -1v '  * 1
Mr. J .  W. Matthews and %He will give one of his popftlarleotar^.
'hhteftaioadjy namherpjf trite#* jfth, ^a-teJsssantr;... .
dinner ./last ,/ Thursday; w 
those present were Dr. H. C. Middle-
The Draft Horse for the Farm............
Frohfehte Clares uf
£jy * f  ^ r VHfAi***** ’
Tbosode
Of fheCet!
lying to become members 
ville Protective .Wocia-
-r;A fternoon  Session, 1 o  clock. , .w t iu m  m>v v-uMsm.uu<ni i . ™ c ,  . ..
. . MUSIC. j their names should see tbe secretary
Vi ***** it* *> * P - U f f * * s  G .C ,  H ousekeeper a n d M g a i r t omte , ' -
The Greatest (fettle Feeder in the WoyM-Hfs - « ~ j  B. Wfckeraham* the
......... •  ................ . •• -»•>•-;>• —— .... .^..Perry Bell, X tefetlL leohiter, comes here with a. long list
Silo* and Cattle Feeding..... ..Mr. Humphry Jones, Washington, C. JL, O. „f endorsement* incindfng, stipgrln-
Profitable Method* of Handling Cattle..'..-....-. ..... ..Charles McTntire
■ ■ ' '
N ight Session,? o'ctock,
MTSID , ;
Value of gti Agricultural Education susd How it maybe Obtained
;; ................... Janet Tarhox
• t**“  i.* .M » rb *U O < » rt ,i
o « M .o ^ » to n o « w  - 0 0 0
Beading............. ..... ........
Education and Farming. 




t*t>r nre»t*<l>Uefrtflb* .. -G, a  Waro 
Kiss Mable Moore
.rn«L». ,.v*v««ei.*»»«>|42G. Cf Housekeeper
tsndents, managewtof chautauqnas, 
lecture course eommittieee, the 
pUJpft ahd tho press. Opera house 
February 2*. Platopens on the 20th 
at McCollum^ .
Messrs W , J ,  Tarbox and W. H. 
Barber left Tuesday for Pittsburg 
where they will bo in attendance a t  
the Business men’* Convention of 
tbe United Presbyterian Church, 
Sir. Tatbdx was a  delegate from the 
U* P. church, Theyjexpeefc to te- 
turn homo Monday,
...............................
Luckhd Man In Ariuiuaa
IP
T a k e  c o l d  e g s t t y ?  t | 6 r o a t  
t e n d e r ?  L u n g s  w e a k ?  ’A n y  
re la tiv e s , h a v e 'c o n s u m p tio n ?  
T h e n  *  c o u g h  m e a n s  *  g re a t
C h e r r y  •. 
P e c t o r a l
d e a l  t o  y o « . ‘ F o l l o v  y o u r  
d o c t o r ^ *  a d v i c e  a n d  t a k e  
Aye*** C h fiffi FiictoriL I t  
h e a ls , s ire u g th e n s , p r e v e n ts .
S T iS S S S S T 1
r^niiistmmfor TotrtK n«w,
W ehkLungs
Ay*r’s  pffitlhenaM  th* activity of tha  iiwr. and thu* aid racovarjr.
I.
-t . SfUtilC. . . .  .
Tuesday, M orning Session, 9 :5 0  o'clock.
Alfalfa and Time to Cut Gross for H ay .......................... ...Charles Melntire
Alfalfa Growing.., , .................................. ....... .Albert Ankenoy, Xehla, O*
Cro** Broeditig o f ,Swine, Five Minute Talks,... ................ . -. ...... .. - .....
....... JL X, Coe„ Oliver Gntlough, J , H . Crcswoli, It. L. Dean
Gr-iwing and Marketing Hogs... *........  .............. .:....G. C. Housekeeper
. c- . / 'kmc.
Jtfternaon Session, J  o'clock.
Air Bain Frost............................ ......... ...  .... ,, ..............G, <?♦ Housekeeper
Qn**f.tionBox . , ........................ .. C.I*>.Cooley
M»ur Hides of the “Good Hoads Subject,” t
PteotictilKoadBaiWing. . . . . . . .„ . ............-...G. A,MeKny
Itemtdics for Present Conditions..... .....J .  F. Harshman
c . . m m  Laws We Have. - .... ..... ..............  L. Gowdy
^•oded  legislation............ ...............Judge E, 11. Monger _ F0R gALE; A 4 acre farm close
Itendlng., . ‘ vrtmr/*’ — ........... ...Catl Marshall |^0 CodarviHAwitk good house and
..-.LlLC, - - ' ■ ‘ - , - [barn. AlswaXUie steefcJuttil ofstkl
Pa><t, Present rtfid Future of Farmers Institutes. H.B* Enslgfl, Jamestown. aefes ^ ^000 frame dwelling
BAD BREATH
«f gr*** «• *H$ih JuKtis^" “ *l" ‘..... «M KfHjlltMfMaiMfr
health after live years of continuous 
coughing and bleeding from the 
lungs ; and I  owe my good fortune to 
the world's greatest medicine, Dr,
King’s J“ewI)lScovcry for Consump­
tion, which X know from experience 
Will cure consumption i f  taken in 
time. My wife improved with first 
bottlc and twelve bottles completed
the cure*”' Cures the worst coughs ... _ ...... ........... .........








{faitSAiiu & %* 
ttwdtaihnd
that w e have been conducting since January 
1st
"  -• • V  . T............... . ", ..
, , A t this tim e the weather should be a strong 
argument for you to take advantage of this
sale,. - ' ; .. . -  ^ . * -
W e still have m any desirable bargains 
left- in  Suits and Overcoats, and examination 
of which w ill convince you that w e have, been 
m ost just in setting the sale price.
all druggist. £Xfe and $1.00, Trial 
bottle free.
t lw llm tf i l y Ck , CU aflirK iY , aji
HHWy/til
Iturrajlug the Pcodnetlveficgs of Kolfe,
■ - JIUSIU.
...Charles Mctnllro
GET THE BEST 1
T h#  Maw a n d  S n la rg a i 
XkBlttmftC»nt«iii* «
*$0WM N*w Word*
ft0wOmB§tii§e o f ih# W*t>!dymmmttrnkmm iwed m mmmtmmmmnmi
DfeilomupyfwwWwtne wiiiWtr.rrH^ e w/Mnutairnmm,m« mmh, awitbi
** «nf1 If'itumsi
" “ Nw ^^♦e55««;;xa,' ' ffW tM* Wtf»* I -ue „IIMiMwnMwtJM WiWWii!*. ft »wm  *mi ***^ ,*-..l .wr'lt*,
mtbw*3
•> *_ C. WlbKSttAti CO.r ■ >h*wi*wb Hftmmm. mm*»
You kck faith In an uniricl,
xmedyf





sft«* me trial. Sold Willi an ah* 
dilute gusrafitefl to cute or riruggb t  
will maud jour money. Will turn
COLDS, IA GRIPPE, 
NEUWALOIA, COUGHS,
•  MALABIA, HEAOACHlE.
Ate perfe<?tly lianidft!*—n o v e r  
griph«wf #lne*«nova!' cauwdis* 
tw*a -no had cffetMiiibh the hwrt 
**uctar injur* th* most ddimte 
atomafh,
A C C EP T MO S U B S TITU TE,





T H E  H K tti I P I E I I .
OHIO.
Kannfliettir#** of fli*Cai*h»it*A 
MttHTNINO HOT 0BOFS,
and good |i500 tenhbfe houdft. B good 
barbs, 850 rods now tile ditch, splen­
did fences, four and one half miles 
from Mcclmnicsburg, O,, 13 miles 
from Loudon, I#J£ miles 'from 
fipringfletd, t% miles fron'i Catawba 
Station and elevator on Big Four 
railroad, 3 miles from the Columbus, 
London and Sptlngflold traction 
line. All for $50.00 per acre.
Smith A Cloinans.
IJnexctlkd Stsrvke tb Cubs.'
Effective January 5th, 10oo, 
through Pullman Sleeper will leave 
ClnetenatlM8;30A, M.t every Fri­
day via (ptcOn ACresent Route and 
Southern Ballway to Mobile, con** 
meeting with Munson SS LlueTs 
Steamer “Prineo George”  a t E30 P, 
Af., on Saturdays, and through 
Sleeper from Mobile every Friday 
u t(7dK> P, M. north to Cincinnati oh 
urflval of Steamer “PiJnes George” 
from Havana.
Ticket* now on sale good Until 
May itUi a t Mm rate of $03.00 for 
the wmM-irip from Cihelnnati in® 
eluding meal« and bertha oti steam* 
or. ■> .
For Intematteti mldrtssE-Frank 
Johnson, Special Agent Passenger 
Department Munson BH Lines, 
Washington C. 1L, Ohio; orW .C . 
IWneaftioMr G. P. A. Qiteen k  Crcs®, 
m t  Beutet Clndnttap' O ld o ,^  • «  // ! f
$25.00 l § £  $25.00
——wibL m*v a.——
m  Black u m m
■ IN  -NORTHEAST TEXAS, 
along thoCckos midland
RAILROAD. 1
In ft eommnoity not ta r bohfnd, 
yonr own in development. Val* 
ucs tango, from ton to fifty dollars 
per aero, and the land is ail good 
—absolutely the best in Texas* 
Our people want YOU, and & 
neighborly welcome awaits the'' 
thrifty man afid his family-,,
Bound trip homesrekor tickets 
aro on Bale twice monthly to alt 
points in Texas,, and the sight* 
seeking way to Houston* Halves* 
ton and tian Antonio (with inter* 
mediate stop-ov« rs) is via the 
I ’risco, Texas Midland and South­
ern PftciHe Systems*
Fortiioe nartieulai'S will he gladly; 
furnished upon application to •
H. W. TRUAX,
LAND AGENT f
R«lbaM Bstlldlng, Dayfon, Ohio,
- - -o k - ' - '
J \  &  MeKAV*
Qimmi Pssimw# Age*** 
i T«mii* tmts*
MEN'S SUITS ANp OVERCOATS FR O fi 4.75 16.75.
If you cannot afford an entire new, suit at th is tim e perhaps a  new pair 
of trousers would tide you over until spring. See our lin e of odd trousers 
from 79c to $4,50. Our drcss trousers at $2.65 and $3.00 you w ill find rare
bargains*
Our entire stock abounds in bargains that W ill covihce the m ost Skepti­
cal. N o cash coupons given during this sale**
HAINES & HIGGINS
33 EAST MAIN STREET. XENIA, OHIO.
Cure a Coldin One Day inT'wobig
Tei* Laxative Bromo




GET OUR PMCES ON PRINTING
waiimbAn
-  Tho third nnmhornf tho leotarb 
tmtm win ho L, 1L Wlekwmhmn 
tile well known loeturor. In Ifte' 
pnlpiblio Ish g m tte  ptoneher, aiid 
mi the plfttfoim ho la trinity
mim\ nratoi1, pteaehoi—tho priuso Want waif1dfpotmlftrlceturefrf. ifvwni . ■ ,. § ignewi*fffwxif iwi pH?*.? Wit. mmmur
'rSuMivSiSd»ei*y ts t«i^ » 
f mild is ucrten* They curezsss&wsm
DYE
